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2. UnaerS1anQ mal a ::;\rU~lUI~U u~fJ[~~IUfll1IdflaY\;fll~ln ,",IV

gT3f1'\ bastiJ in primary care· can significantly enhance clinical
outcomes vs. usual care in HMOs.

Stlmmary:

The CARE stucJy is a 12-montn randomized evaluation of the
Depression Management Program (DMP) compared with Usual
Care (UC). We identHied patients with depression by administering
tM SCID. via telephone interview. to high utilizers of ambulatory
services in three large HMOs. F>atientsscreenif19 poeit\ve for major
depression or depression in partial remission received a HAMD
assessment two weeks later. Patients meeting study eligibility
criteria, including a HAMD score of 15 or higher, were asked to
complete four follOw-up telephone interviews over the next y~ar.
W& randomized 407 consenting patients, 216 to 'he DMP and
189 to iJC. DMP patients initiateP treatmer'lt with their primary
care physicians and nonresponders received incre:\sing levels
of psychiatric care. DMP patients received the Rhythms patient
education prcgram at the first visit. DMP fotlow-up visits and pre
scription refds were alsO tracked to improve complianoe. UC pa
tients receiv~d the care available without the DMP, The data are
from unblinding the first six months of clinical data and ate based
upon mtent to treal. Baseline HAMDs were 19.1 for DMP and 19.2
for UG. Improvements in HAMD scores were significantly greater
in the DMP group at six weeks and all later assessments (p -<

0.05) by ANOVA Six-month HArnO scares were 11.8 for DMP
vs. 15.2 for usual care. At six months DMP patients reported
better physical functioning and mental health and general heaJth
percep1ions than VC on the SF·20 (p <: 0.05). At least three anti
depressant prescriptions were filled in the first six months. by
68.4% of DMP patients vs. 18.5% ;n UC (p < 0.05). There were
three or more specialty mental health vi~its in the first six mooth5
by 13.3% of DMP patients vs. 9.5% in UC (p < 0.05). Data on
indirect costs <\Od12-month data will soon be available and pre
sented.
$ponsQ~PYQerPhannaceuffca~
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P&roxetim~ and Imipramine in the Treatment of
Adolescent Depression
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EcJucatlo'nal Objectives:

Thi~ presentation will provide information on the efficacy 01
paroxetin8 and imipramine in the Ireatment of major depression
in adolescent outpatients.

Sumrraary:

The ell'cacy of paroxetine and imipra.mine if1adolescents meet,
ing DSM-iV criteria for major depression was assessed in a dou
ble-blind. placebo-controlled trial in 2.75 outpatients between the
ageS of 12 and 19, Pa.tients were treated for eight weeks with
doses of 20 mg of paroxetine and 200 mg of imipramine. Titratiof1
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for palierifS ·jodge'd·'" ,be f')OI'I!'aSponders. Pafienls were se~n
weekly and assessments included the 17,item H<!milton DepreS
sion Scale (HAM·~).1he 7-poin1 Clinical Glooat Impression 01

Improvement (CGI), and .the S-item depression ~icn of the
Kiddie SADS (K·SADS). Remission was defined as a SCOfe of Ie
or less on the HAM-D. Among the imipramine patients, 32% wi~
drew for an adverse evenL This compares with 10% and 7% f<:>r
the paroxetine and placebo patients, respectively. ,

Patients treated with paroxetine demo'nstfated significant nil
provement over placebo on measures of affect. global improve
ment, and remission of depr~ssive symptoms. In contrast, thele
was no separation from placebo or. any clinical measures in P<;i
tien\$ treated with imipr<lmine. These results support that paroxe:t
ine is an effective 1reatmenr for major depression in an adolesC6f)1
outpatient population.
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Depressive Symptoms: A Risk for Mortality in Elderl¥
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Educational Objectives:

At the conclusion of this presentation the participanr Bhould be
able to describe how the presence of depre~\le symptomatolo~y
is II significant predictor of mortality in elderly men; and descritie
how appropr~t8 treatment of depre$Sion may result in decreased
mortality ilf1d improved quafity of tife.

Summary:

Oajecriva:To evaluate the predictive value of depressive symp
tom<ltology as a risk factor for mortality in elderty men.

Mefhod$: At the fourth exarrunation (1991-1 993) of the Honolu)u
Heart Program longitudinal cohOr1, the presence 01 depre$Sj~e
symptoms was assessed usin~ an 11·question version of the CES
o (Center for Epidemiology Survey$-Depression) Scale, hereaff~r
called CESD-11. A total of3741 men aged 71 to 93 were examined
and followed prospectively for an average of five years lor a1/

cause mortality. Presence of depressive symptomatology was
defined as a ~core of ~ 9 paims on the CESD-11 ..

Results: A to!!,1 of 3263 subjects completed the CESO-11 a~d
321 (10·/.) had depressive symptomatology. Of those witholIt dI'
pressive symptoms, 20% (584/2942) died during tha five year
follow-up period compared wiih 25% (811321) of those With thase
symptoms. Five-year, age-adjusted mortality rates in those wi:th
and without depressive symptoms were 56.4 and 43.6 per 1000
person-years, respectively. U"ing Cox proportional hazards mod·
els. after adjusting for age, the relative risk for mortality with de
pressive symptoms was 1.30 Cp •• O.02t».

Conclusions: These data suggest that the presence of de
pre6sive symptomatOlogy is a significant predictor of mortali\y ,in
~lcler1y men. Appropriate trealmef1t of tJepression may result 'in
decreaGoo mortality and improved quality of life.
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Adolescent dep(ession is a common pr~em. Most estimaies 01

prevalence are aound 5%,1 buz: rates as high as 917% Mva also
~ reported.2

£)epr~ during ado!esceoce can disrupt norTOalpsychoSocial
and edocalional tufl(..tionin;:J a.t a crucial time il) deveJopmenl - \he
transition from childhood to adukhood

SUici~ is a serious risk fa.::lor with IJlVecognisediunlreated

dep,e.ssioo ifI adolescents. Approxm03Ie-1y 8O'YQ of a~.xent
suicide at1€mpts ar~ mad€ by indivjrlu;;\!<. with ~P.ssi:')(L,3 and the
rate of suicidal beha'/iolX m adolescent:> a~<u::; lQ be jrK.'e~i''9.4

Despite me high prevalence and associated serious consequences,
adolescent depression remaif16 under-r~nise-d and uodBf1u.al.Qd.
This poslef reviews 1M issuBS relating to recog\~ ana
managel7'l.ant of adolc--..<;cnt d~C$Sion and prc&cnts recent data
from dlOical stl!des With paroxeline in this patienl group

Adolescent depression: a difficult
diagnosis?

Adoiex€ots are a hcter09cneou::; popul>1l;Qn. and jcpr£"s$ion if'

trles8 sutJj€cts can toe dilh:ult to eiaqnosE: aue to diflerer;ces in

presenllr:g symptoms, such a$ i.lOtbociill or impulsive bch-av'our.
Y::>ungec(adolescents with depression oM.enshow IInlabl€ mood,
per:>istenl bCfcdom, Jad 01 l;'nergy, poer pertorm<lnee al schoo!.
I•....••..•g perKKls 01 Ime spent with -a pel. and pt'f!OCcupation with

$omatK: symptoms. Older adoles,:aonlb witl1 oopre$s.ion mosl

comrnoniy show apathy, laligl..e, dll1,ini.s~d ability 10 concentra1e.

pr~cl)p.alion with death/$uicide, £lnd jow .-;clj,oslccm.4

Wtlil€ "adult' rarir,g s.:::8Ies such ;)$ the Ham;l1on Deprossion Rating

scale (HAM·O) are COf)Sld~red ~·alld lor assessing deplessim in
older adolesccot5 (age 16-t8 y), Uwy have n.:>tbeen exdU6ively
studied In t!e whole adc~escenlag<: group. The,elOle, spec~~sed
scr<,:enrig Iesl3 MVe- been devekped lor diagnb:.i1S 61 deplessio1 In

adol€s..:-enl$ (and children) [Table 1].

Table 1. ::::c(~ning for dep~$sioo in adol?-Scenls

-- - ----~-~~j

ValIdated raDf\9 se:ales.

CIlr.lclan rared

D agr\Osoc Imer,lev, Sc:heaJIE fur Ctll!tjrell (DISC 23)

Schedule '0( AMc<;1vc DlZo,d"r ..• ;).rd $;::tllophreOia

f-x ~t'.oo\ AOf' (':h,j,yen and A.d~scen1s (K SAGS)

PiJtJcntToJrcd

r.~lldren's Oeprp.sslJr lrwentory ~CD)

ReVISed Reynolds Ad::>lescent Dep f':5SI00 SCale (Ri\OS)

The problem of co morbidity

AdoIe$C9f1\ depression is ol1en c-OI'rpolAlded by c1hef' ~<::h,a\ric
dsar:i€or:> andlor behavioural protlems (TablE:: 2). It has been

suggesl6d thai c·ver 95% of chiidreI'. and adolescenls .••••ith

depressioo t'l2'/e one orJ1e1' psychiatric di$Order, and over 1)0% have

1:\"'0.::

Tabtt! 2. Common comorbidi1ies- 01 adoles.cent dl?pr~s~n

Cotnorbidity

Anxiety disorders

Scci?.l3rlxiety dsord€r

AgOlaphobia

Obs-3ssi'v-e compulsive disorcj.:,r

Antisocial be/Javiour

Conduc! 1 oppo.5itiooel disorde-rs

Al1e,nhol"l dekill hyperactilJ'ty

Eating di$ordfff':

Substance abuse

TIle I->ltO"SNIC€ 01 comorbid cooclilior~ in'-:Jeases the severit)! and

triO WfH~n rh!'! pro.gnO$is c-f the depression. In thfisf' cases. tile

need lor l",cogni1iQf1 and Irea1rner,tot ~::IoIe$<:t:{11<:t::pr<:,$Sion

b~O{TIBS even !)r"81f!(

SSRIs have been widely inVeS!lgaled lor trea1ment of depression

and are gEnerally regarded = lir$llinc Ihcr;).py. Several studie.5
have eXClminE:d !he antidePf"essanl ettJCacy ollhe SSAI

paro.xetine in adc»escent subjects {Table- 3}.s""

Table 3. Clinical studies. of paro)(etine in odo~cent
~ptession

Age- group Study design"DoseResponse rate·
(mgiday)

(sc.ate~

12 y 10

DoubI<!-blimi.27520-40 67%t 5

H! Y 11 mo plac~bo<ontroned,

(HAM-D)

OClive comparalOra
<14 y

Opcn·I3bc1h4510-25 100'¥ •. 7

{CGS)

13'110 17"1

netrO$pe-ztive.c::510-40 76%8
(ICO-10)

- Responders deliMO"t:>y.

a A.'}<)% I"~LI"I"", in HAM/) =r;.. cr a HAMD $,:cre 04 <; B a\ E:f1dpoi:\t

t: Red'\lC1iMin CGS en a 9,atle.d scale ()-4

<; MN i!.wp.p.ks!u~a:~n!. 1'\0p,irnary syrr.ploms cbsefved afld::; <\

$econc1ar~ sy~!01lS cbsEOrved,wilh a severily cf mild 10 rT-'1de:ale

t v~ W;;' 'fn'Pr"arTl n ••.. '}5% p[;H:ebo

CGS . C!inKal Glooi,ll Se'~erilr scale
ICi"J-10- IlItO';rna:iOf'lal Classilication()f Dise<J.$es 1\J

In thl'! b1l9,"SI trial with paroxetne. 275 adolescents wilh

depres::;io/\ wllo were !.:uHtJnUy \jxp":Hie(.c~)g an ~p4$oce 01 major
depression (O:;M·!tl-R Griteria) dial]n()sfKi using Ihe Schedule tor
Alh:c.:li•••e Disorders alld Schgcphrenia lor SchOOl-age Childlen
Lilp.t'mp- vers",n (K-SAOS-I J. Wf!fe r••cruited by 12 centres in lh?

USA.6 Subject5 had to have G HAM-D score 01 ?:12 al1d a

sE"verity score 01 <EO on Ihe- C,i!rl Global Ass.e:s<:.ment Sr.!1le (r:
GAS~.

Patienls v/Cr& randomise,j (1:1: I) 10' 8 weeks lrealmelll with:
flexibt",-do::-e p:arQxetine 20-40 mgiday. fJexvll?-doS8 imipramit"le

200 3(0() mg/day. or placeoo

• The delnogrOl0hic char:':lC:le"~ti.c$ of tr.€ lhre€ grClJp~ wer"

co-npaabl&

• By week 8. there were significantly more HAM-D 'responders·

in the fX'roxGtlnc grcup compared with placebo (p=O.051)
Ihgure 1I.. ~11tlls timepoint. tile irn~:){aminf< group alsD showed
::.n improvod Ico:f.'Of1&e compi.u€d wi1~,placebc. but this was not
statlsllCall'( sUjlllticanl (p,,-U.)fN)"

• The paroxeline group exp€:rtenced a grealer reduc\iort from
ba$elin..e HAM-D score at all timepoints. compar¢d with
pJacebo. Reduo;tlOiIS WNe less marked in 1he imipramine
gmup ;md wele simila, 10 Ihat cb$u~ed ·•.•.ith plu.:cbo 011!:"J(:

~f1d 01 th., study !FigJre 21.

• By the end allhe slud'{. Ihe proportiCll of palients who

el<perienced remission QI depres$ion (t IM1-D score -s:8) was
significantly grealer wi!h paroxetine (63%) compared wilh
pla<::lO"bo(4$0/ •• , p=0.019). The imipramine tleatment grC>Updid
no! separate from placebo with re.5IX-Ct ('::> remission (50%.
p=O_S74 ,<s p!ac:ebo}

• ThE: large "pIac8bo resporu>e' obsefved in adol€$cenls m~y be
attributEd to the psychosocial supportive ther2PY pro,<'ided by
the investigators.

• raroxetine W3$ well tolerated 2nd had a lower incidence of

wilh·:L-awals du~ (0 adverse events compared with imipramine.

Conclusions

• AdOlescent depression can have serious con::>equences, as
in(h\-'irlu'il~ firR at <I crilivli sl<lO<! of ?m0tio:\al. ~xial. and
ec!v",ali()J)QI dev';'loptnlO!l"1.

• Pl1luxetine IS eHedive ir>the Il!odtnll::nt of adulescent

dep,e$$ion anC' j" b<?U?r td~rCit>?ci than imipramine

• Par().xf>!;rH~ has 1hE:!ad..:1livndl a.j"aMage 01 being an eHicacious

lrea:ITI~n11or (:-.::rmmor) psychiatric comorbidilie-s 01 depressio.l,
such 3S $ocial :;nxiety d'~Of.jH :<H\d obi>eS$i'Je-compul~ive
dis()n1el
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